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Fractures of the Acetabulum: Classification and

Surgical Approaches for Open Reduction

PRELI�iIxAItY REP01tT

BY PROFESSOR ltOlJEItT JUDET*, DR. JEAN JUI)ET*, ANI) J)It. li. LETOU1tNEI4t,

PARIS, FRANCE

It appears that frequency of fractures of the acetabulum is increasing with the

IlUlllbCl Of automobiles on our roads. In the past ten years, several important studies

conceriling this subject were published, notably those of Cauchoix and liuchet,

Kiiight and Smith, Stewart and �Iilford, and WaIler.

Since 1954, we have paid particular attention to the study of fractures of the

acetabulum4. Because we were so disappointed with the results of closed tieatnieiit

of tI1(�S#{128}’fractures, we decided to try open reduction. Our series includes I 73 patients,

of whom 129 were treated surgically. One hundred and eight were operated oii

primarily (within twenty days after injury) and twenty-one at a latei (late. Based

011 tl1(�Se experiences, we wish to describe the mechanism of injury and the roent-

genographic and pathological findiiigs in these acetahular fractures and to outline a

plait of treatment.

Of the 173 patients in the series, 118 were male and fifty-five were female. The

age distribution was fairly uniforni-between twenty and sixty years.

Surgical Anatomy of the Acetabulum

In our study of these fractures the roentgenographic and operative fiuidings

Were compared. Surgical treatment helped us to understand and to explain the

roentgenographic findings. It is necessary to review the normal anatomy of the

acetabuluni if we are to understand the pathological changes. The surgeon’s concept

of the acetabulum must not be limited to the socket but should take into considera-

tion the osseous masses that limit and support the acetabulum. It is to these masses

that the internal-fixation devices must be attached to restore and unaintain the

shape of the socket.

We consider the acetabuluni to be located in the concavity of an arch formed

by two columns of bone, one anterior and the other posterior. These columns con-
verge and meet in a thick and compact zone of bone which is always spat-ed by

fractures of the acetabulum. This zone is situated below and in ft-out of the iliac

articular surface of the sacro-iliac joint.

The posterior or ilioischial column (Fig. 1-A), which is voluminous and thick,.

descends caudad as far as the ischial tuberosity. This column is composed of the

vet-tical portion of the ischium and of that portion of the ilium iniunediately above

* (‘ent re ()rthop#{233}dique Jotivenet, 6, Square Jouvenet, Paris 16, France.

t Centre (‘hirurgical de la Porte de Choisy, �3 Avenue de Ia Porte (It’Choisv, Paris 13, Frame.

1615.



FIG. 1-A FIG. 1-B

Fig. 1-A: Medial (right) and lateral (left) views of the columns of the acetahuluns.
Fig. 1-B: Medial view showing the quadrilateral surface.
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FIG. 2

I)iagram of a standard anteroposterior roentgenogram of the hip showing significant landmarks:

1, superior channel, the arcuate(iliopectineal) line; �, ilioischial roentgenographic line; .3, roentgeno-
graphic U; 4, roof of the acetabulum; 5, anterior lip of the acetabulum; and 6, posterior lip of the
acetabulum.

the ischium. On the anterolateral surface of the column lies the posterior part of the

articular surface of the acetabulum, the posterior acetabular rim. On the medial

surface of this column is the quadrilateral surface (Fig. 1-B).

The anterior or iliopubic column runs obliquely downward, inward, and an-

teriorly, making an angle of about 60 degrees with the posterior column. The anterior

column consists of a short segment of the ilium and of the pubis and extends up as

far as the anterior inferior spine of the ilium. On the posterolateral surface of this

colunm is the anterior portion of the articular surface of the acetabulum, the ante-

rior acetabular rim. These two columns form an arch in which the superior angle

or keystone is formed by a rounded plate of compact iliac bone, the roof of the

acetabulum.
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FIG. 3-A FIG. 3-13

Figs. 3-A and 3-B: Three-quarter inteinal (1 )li(lue view of t lie lit p ui I let 1 �t I 1)11w :tii� I !‘( )t ated
45 degiet’s away from the injured side): 1, i1ioI)uh�’ c,iluuiti ; .2 �)i)5l ti ‘I If) III lit’ t(t’ialOiltliIi.

Figs. 4-A and 4-13: Three-quarter oblique view of the hip (pat alit supine and rotated 45 degrees
toward t he iuj tired side): 1, posterior lip of thit’ ilium ; .2, iii tenor lip of t lie acetal)uluIii.

The anatomical vatiatioiis of the acetahular fractui-es in this series have heeti

carefully studied on roentgenograms. To do this, it is essential to have sevei-al views.

A standai-d anteroposterior roentgenograin of the pelvis should be oI)taiiied as well

as oiie of the injured hip. This is necessai-y because of the occurteiice of bilateral

fractures. These views invariably enable us to see the fracture but are never suf-

ficient to make an accurate anatomical diagnosis; therefore, oblique views are a

necessity.

(in the anteroposterior roentgenogranis of the hip we are interested in six

landmarks (l”ig. 2): (1) the superior channel, a moemitgemiogmaphiic hue corresponduig

to the at-cuate line which begins at the supei-iom- edge of the greater sciatic notch
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FIG. 5-A FIr.. 5-B

Figs. 5-A and 5-B: Horizontal sections through an abducted hip joint demonstrate the distribu-
tion in the acetabulum of a force applied to the greater trochanter (see text).

Fig. 5-A: If the hip wa� a perfectly congruous enarthrosis without cartilaginous pads, the force
would be distributed equally throughout.

Fig. 5-B: In the real hip with a double cartilaginous pad interposed between the bones, the force
is concentrated as shown. In fact, the head should be in perfect contact with the acetabulum on
all its surface.

and extends downward to the pubic tubercle (a break in this line indicates frac-

ture of the ihiopubic column) ; (2) the ilioischial roentgenographic line formed

by the posterior four-fifths of the quadrilateral surface of the iliac bone ; (3 ) the

roentgenographic 1.1, composed laterally of the most inferior and antei-ior pm-

tion of the acetabular fossa and medially of the anterior flat part of the (fuadri-

lateral surface of the iliac bone (normally, the 11 and the ilioischial line intersect oi-

are tangential); (4) the roof of the acetabulum, which is prolonged in a lateral-to-

medial direction to end on the lateral branch of the U; (5) the edge of the anterior

lip of the acetabulum; and (6) the edge of the posterior lip of the acetabulumu.

The three-quarter internal and three-quarter external oblique views of the

affected hip are necessary to define these fractures further.

The three-quarter internal oblique view (Figs. 3-A and 3-B) shows the entire

iliopubic column (Fig. 3-A, 1) in profile, whereas the wing of the ilium is perpendic-

ular to the film and viewed on edge. This projection also enables one to follow the

posterior lip of the acetabulum prolonged by the curve of the posterior hot-n of the

acetabular articular surface (Fig. 3-A, 2).

The three-quarter external oblique view (Figs. 4-A and 4-B) spreads out the

iliac wing and the quadrilateral surface, allowing us to study the postei-ior edge of

the iliac bone (Fig. 4-A, 1) and the anterior lip of the acetabuluni (Fig. 4-A, 2).

Thus, there are four basic roentgenographic views. In some instances it is also

helpful to obtain the axial view of the acetabulum on a lateral roentgenogm-amn of the

hip 2 This gives a tangential view of the acetabulum and the two colunimis which

limit it.

Systematic study of the roentgenograms should enable one to envisage the site

and direction of the main fracture lines, the number, size, and location of the fi-acture

fi-agments, and the orientation of the dislocation of the head of the femnum-. \Vith
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appi-oach it surgically.

PRACT. ov THE ANTERIOR L.IP

FIG. 6

Horizontal section shows the distribution of force in relationship to external and internal rotation
of the femur amid the lesions produced in the different degrees of femoral rotation.

,

FIG.

Horizontal section of the hip. The broken line Y-X is the axis of the limb with the hip in neutral
position. In position 1 (flexion, 90 degrees; abduction, 0 degree; internal rotation, 20 degrees.
the angle of abduction of the femoral neck A1CX is 45 degrees. In position 2 (flexion, 90 degrees:
abduction, 45 degrees), the angle of abduction of the femur .12CX is 45 degrees. The same force F
applied to the greater trochanter in position 1 and to the flexed knee in position 2 will produce
the same acetah)ular fracture. The location and direction of the force transmitted to time acetab-
ulum amid hence the location of the transverse fracture will vary according to the amount of
al)duction or addu(tion of the hip at time time of injury.

this infot-ination we can “know” the fracture, can classify it anatomnically. and can
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TABLE I

Cause of Injury No. o f Patients

Automobile 123

Motor scooter 5

Direct blow on greater trochanter 22

Fall from height 8
Blow on posterior aspect of pelvis 1

159

TABLE II

Anatomical Classification

No. of

Patients

No. of Early

Open ileductions

Posterior-lip fracture 57 32

Fracture of posterior horn of the articular
surface (1)

Fracture of posterior lip (3)
Fracture of posterior rim, posterior

dislocation (45)

Fracture of posterosuperior portion of the
rim, posterosuperior dislocation (8)

Fracture of the ilioischial column 9 6

Transverse fracture 74 47
Transverse fracture, posterior-lip fracture, (22)

posterior dislocation (23)

Transverse fracture, posterior-lip or ( 6)

posterosuperior fracture, central

dislocation (10)

Transverse fracture, central dislocation (25) ( 8)

T fracture, central dislocation (3)

Transverse fracture, ilioischial-column ( 5)

fracture (6)

Transverse fracture, iliopubic-column

fracture (7) ( 6)

Fracture of iliopubic column 17 7

Anterior-ridge fracture (1)

Iliopubic-column fracture (16)

Associated fracture of both columns 16 16

Totals - --

173 108

Anatomical Classification

A useful classification of fractures of the acetabulurn must be simple and the

identification of a fracture must be based on the elementary lesions of the acetabu-

lum, whether they be isolated or in combination.

There are four elementary or simple acetabular fractures: (1) fracture of the

posterior lip (Figs. 1 1-A through 1 1-C) ; (2) fracture of the ilioischial column

(Figs. 13-A, 13-B, and 13-C) ; (3) transverse fracture (Figs. 16-A and 16-B) ; and

(4) fracture of the iliopubic column (Figs. 19-A through 19-D). These elementary

fracture types are the most frequent (1 1 1 of 173 cases in our series). In the other

cases there were also associated fracture lines. For example, we observed a transverse

fracture with aim associated fracture of the posterior lip and either a central or

posterior dislocation of the fernoral head. Frequently, one sees a transverse fracture

associated with a fracture of either the ilioischial or the iiopubic column. At times,

both columns of the acetabulum are fractured.

In fact, our series constitutes a continuous spectrum of the elementary fractures

with all the intermediate and associated fracture lines between an isolated posterior-

lip fracture on the one hand and a simple avulsion fracture of the anterior ridge of

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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the iliopubic columnmi on the other (Table II). The mechanism of injury is responsible

for the type of fracture and explains the different anatomical varieties observed and

enables us to understand the perfect unity of all acetabular fractures.

In addition to the fracture, there is, in this injury, another important and in-

heremit element which must be remembered-dislocation of the femoral head. This

dislocation, which is either posterior or cemitral with variable degrees of displacement,

is a second anatomical lesion and one of prime importance in prognosis since we

believe it is the dislocation that is primarily responsible for avasculai- neci-osis of the

femoral head, one of the worst complications of these injuries.

Mechanism of the Fracture

The acetabulum is fractured by the femoral head, which transmnits force re-

ceived on the greater trochanter, knee, or foot. More rarely fracture occurs when the

head of the femur acts as an anvil on which the acetabulumn with the hip in flexion
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FIG. 8

1-lorizontal section through time hip and femur with the hip flexed to 90 degrees. Wimeui a blow is
applied to time flexed knee, time resulting lesions and distribution of force imi time acetabulum in
relation to adduction and abduction of the femur are as shown.

External view of time acetabulum shows how the force distribution and resulting lesions vary

with the amount of fiexion of time hip when the force of impact is received on time flexed knee.
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FIG. 10-A FIG. 10-B FIG. 10-C FIG. 10-D

Figs. 10-A through 10-1): The two types of posterior-rim fractures showing direction of force
(Figs. 10-A and 10-C) and final displacement (Figs. 10-B and 10-D).

Figs. 10-A and 10-B: Simple fracture with displacement of the rim.
Figs. 10-C and 10-D: Mixed type with displacement of the outer part and impaction and corn-

minution of the inner part of the posterior rim.

is broken by a violent blow applied from behind. There was one such case in our

series.

As illustrated in Figure 5-A, we believe that, when a force F’ is applied to a

point on the femur, only the force F is transmitted to the acetabulum along the

axis joining the point of application of F’ and the center of the femnoral head C.

This axis intersects the acetabular surface at the point of head-acetabulum impact

(Fig. 5-B, I).

If the hip were a perfect ball-and-socket joint, the force applied to the femur

and transmitted by the head to the acetabulum would be shared almost equally by

the whole articular crescent (Fig. 5-A). However, because of the interposition of a

double elastic cartilaginous pad, the force is transmitted to a limited area of the

acetabulum (Fig. 5-B). The effect is maximum at the point of impact (I) along the

axis FC’F and diminished progressively from this point, as indicated by the

hernielhiptical force diagram.

The height, width, and location of the hemiellipse representing the distributioii

of the transmitted force are functions of the direction and magnitude of the force

transmitted to the acetabulum. The observed damage to the bone of the acetabulum

and the displacement of the fragments can be related to these force diagrams, in-

dicating how the position of the femur at the time of impact influences the resultant

lesion (Figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9.)

Description of the Types of Fracture

The anatormcal and roentgenographic characteristics of the principal varieties

of acetabular fracture are:

Posterior Fracture

The simple posterior fracture detaches more or less of the posterior lip of the

acetabulum (Figs. 10-A through 10-D). At times, the fragment may take with it a

part or all of the acetabular roof, thus producing a posterosuperior fractui-e and

dislocation (Figs. 12-A and 12-B). We have seen forty-nine simple posterior fractures

which spared the roof of the acetabulurn and eight posterosuperior fractures which

involved this area, the weight-bearing portion of the acetabulum.

Two types of fracture may occur. The more frequent type is a simple separation

of a fragment (Figs. 10-A and 10-B). Less commonly, in addition to this lesion,

there is comminution and impaction of the adjacent articular sut-face into the

undet-lying cancellous bone of the posterior column (Figs. 10-C and l0-D). In the
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FIG. 11-A

Posterior-rim fracture (mixed type). Note the displaced amid comminuted posterior riumi: a is the
itmimer p:Lrt (If time posterior articular surface impacted into time underlying cancellous bone of time

Pt )Stemi( )r tt duinui.

FIG. 11-B Fun. 11-C

Fig. 11-13: Before open reduction.

Fig. 11-C: After open reduction and internal fixation through a posterior approacim (see text).

second type it is important to dislodge and replace the fuagummeiits into their normal

location in contact with the femnoral head.

Roentgenographically, posterior fractures are easy to recognize on the auiteio-

posterior view, which show’s the posteriorly dislocated head of the femur with the

displaced fragments above it. To determine the size and number of the fragmemits it

is miecessamv to obtain the other views because usually the anteroposterior view shows

the shom’test diameter of the fragmuents. 0mm this view the posteiior lip is absent except

for its mmmoi-e infei-ior portiomi and the other anatomical landmarks are intact. The



FIG. 12-A

Figs. 12-A and 12-B: Posterosuperior-rim fracture.

Fio. 12-B
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anterior lip appears more prominent because of the missing underlying postei-ior

surface of the acetabulum (Figs. 11-A arid 11-B).

Posterosuperior fractures (Figs. 12-A and 12-B) are distinguished by the dis-

placement of the lateral part of the acetabular roof or by displacement of the whole

roof. The three-quarter internal oblique view always reveals these fragmemits cleat-ly.

This type of acetabular fracture is usually produced by dit-ect trauma on the

anterior aspect of the flexed knee with the hip flexed to 90 degrees and in slight

or no abduction. The size of the posterior fragment varies directly w-ith the amount

of abduction. Thus, if the hip is adducted, simuple dislocation occurs. This type of
injury sometimes occurs as a result of trauma to the posterior aspect of the saci-um,

when the hip is fixed at 90 degrees of flexion.

There were nine imistances of sciatic paralysis associated with the fifty-sevemi

posterior-lip fractures in out- series.

Simple Fracture of the Ilioischial Column

Nine simple fractures of the ilioischial column occurred imi Our series; six of
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l�I(. 13-A

1’igs. 13-.\, 13-13, almd 13-C: Complete fracture of time iliniscimial (dluImiIm.
Fig. 13-A: Ti me ilB isrhmial limie is displaced medially, its upper half appeal’s i liside time stlpeI’O u�

cimamimmel, amid its lower part is separated from the roemmtgemmograpimic L, its faithful cm)umipammmm)mm.

1’ig. 1:3-13: Before �l)(’I1 reduction.
Fig. 13-(: N inc years after open me(Itm(ti( mmtimn)uglm time 1)ostemior appm’oachm. .\vascular necn)sis

of time fenioral head had occurre(i, i)ut at this tune time condition of time head was stai)ilize(l and
there was very goo(l fummction (time I)atient was able to play tenumis).

these �vem-e tm-eated surgically. The fm’actum’e limie usually begins close to the apex of

the sciatic notch and extends obliquely dowmi and forward to enter the acetahulummi

just behummd its toof; it themi passes through the posterosupet-iot- quadi-ant of the

acetabulum and descends caudally through the acetabular notch to the isehiopubic

junction. The displaced fragment, therefot-e, consists of the whole postei-ior colu unIt

of the innomninate bone (priniam-ily time ischiumn and a small part of the iliumu).

On the anteropostem-iot- roentgenograni thei-e is a large medially displaced frag-

ment, and the head of the femut- is cetitrally dislocated imi commipany with this ft-ag-

nieimt. The integrity of the supemioi channel, the abnormally pioiniuient anterior lip

of the acetahulum, and the appeal-alice of the roentgenogt-aphic U in or at the right

place confim-mn the continuity of the antet-iot- column (Figs. 13-A, i3-B and 13-C). r1�he

ioof of the acetahulum is in the u-ight place and no transvem’se fractut-e is seen.



FIG. 14-A

Fracture of the inferior half of the ilioischial column.

FIG. 14-B FIG. 14-C
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Fig. 14-B: Before open reduction.
Fig. 14-C: Three years after open reduction and fixatuon with a plate and screws, using the

posterior approach.

On the displaced fragment the ilioischial line is perfect but it is displaced imiside

and separated from the roentgenographic U, its faithful companion.

The three-quarter internal oblique view shows the intact state of the aiuteiior

column. The three-quarter external oblique view discloses the medial displacement

of the posterior columnn.
Only part of the posterior column may be detached (Figs. 14-A and 14-B).

The mechanism of injury is a posteriorly directed blow on the anterior aspect

of the knee, the thigh being abducted 10 to 15 degrees and flexed 95 to 100 degrees.

This fractute also places the sciatic nerve in danger. Injury to the imerve Oc-

curred in one of five patients who had complete detachment of the posterior columuti.

Simple Transverse Fracture of the Acetabulum

Transverse fi-actures separate the innominate bone, including the acetabulum,

into two segments-a superior iliac and an inferior ischiopubic.

The fracture line which cuts across the acetabular ridge horizontally or

obliquely is often higher anteriorly than postei-iorly. rrliet.e were twenty-five
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I

Figs. 15-A alm(i 1 5-13: Sinml)le low trammsverse fracture �vit im( )Iut disphn’enmemmt . ‘Fime fr:ot mure iiime
splits time is(hmial spine.

l)atiellts �vith this type of fiacture in our series; eight had eam-ly surgical tm’eatmmient.
The transvet-se fracture line passed through the inferior part of the acetahulumu

temi t.inmes (often splitting the sciatic spine) (F’igs. 15-A and 15-B) ; at the level of

the junction of the acetahular roof and fossa, temi times (Figs. 16-A and 16-B) ; amid

through the roof of the acetabulum, five times (Figs. 17-A and 17-B).

Jut these fu-actures, the ischiopubic fragment is shifted medially amid the head of

the fenmur usually follows it, producing a central dislocation.

ltoentgenographically, the superior chamiel, the ilioisch ial Ii ne, amid the’

amiterior and posterior lips of the acetabulum are all crossed by a fm-actum-e line clearly

visible on the anteroposterior view-. The roof may not be aflected. The inferior

portion of the ilioischial line and the U are clearly visible out the inferior fragmmiemit,
with their normal mutual relationship retained. There may be sonic rotation of the

immferior fragment. The three-quarter oblique views show that the fracture line

crosses both lips of the acetabulum and the posterioi ridge of the innoniiuuate l)one.

rlIu,se fractures are caused i)y a blow eithet- on the lateral aspect of the greater

trochanter or on the postet-ior aspect of the pelvis while the hip is flexed. \\‘hen a

trochanteric blow produces the fractuu-e, the femur is internally rotated 15 to 20
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l’IG. 16-B

Figs. 16-A and 16-B: Simple transverse fracture at the level of the jumictiumi of the acetabular

roof and the fossa.

degrees, with a variable amnount of abductiomi. When a pelvic blow does the damage,

the lower extremity is abducted. Jut our series there was one instance of this latter

mechanism.

In T fractures, a transverse fracture is counbined with a vertical fu-acture line.

These two fractures separate the inferior acetabulum into pubic and ischial frag-

nmeuits and the pubis and ischium from the t-est of the pelvis. As the separation of

the fragments is usually slight, the ilioischial line and U are not sepaiated (Figs.

18-A and 18-B). This type of transverse fracture is rare; there were only three in

our series.

Simple Fracture of the Iliopubic Column

In our series there w’ere sixteen patients with simnple fractut-es of the iliopubic

columnn. Seven were operated on early and one, in a late stage, after traumatic

arthritis had developed.

rfhese fractures separate the anterior columnim from the rest of the innomnimiate

bomie (Figs. 19-A through 19-D). The fracture line usually begins in the region

of the groove of the iliopsoas muscle, or at the level of the notch just above the
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Fin. 1�-13

1�igs. 17-A amid 17-B: Simnple transverse fracture through the roof of the acetabulum.

anterior infetior iliac spine (1’igs. 20-A and 20-B). Ott the inner aspect of the ilium

the fiacture line follows either a straight or curved coutse upward and posteiiorly

alumiost to the sacro-iliac joint and crosses the supet-iot channel. From here, the

fi-actui-e i-uiis for a short distauice along the iuiferior side of the supeu-ior channel and

then descends alunost veu’tically iii the anterior paut of the quadiilateral surface.

Titete may be secondary fracture lines in the quadrilateu-al surface which demarcate

a fu-agmuemit attached by a posterior hinge (Figs. 20-A and 20-B).

On the outer aspect of the pelvis, w’heti the separated fiagmnent of the anterior

column includes the antet-ior itiferior iliac spine it also includes the anterior portion

of the toof of the acetabulumu (Figs. 20-A and 20-B). On the i-oentgenogramn the

portioum of the acetabular ioof may appear to be a separate fragment but, in fact,

it is all pam-t of the iliopubic fragment amid it is reduced with the iliopuhic fragment

at operation. When the fractute hue stat-ts front the groove of the psoas, it crosses

the acetabulum through the anterosuperior quadrant of the aiticular surface and



Fun. 18-A

FIG. 18-B

Figs. 18-A and 18-B: T fracture.
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FIG. 19-A
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FIG. 19-B

1I(. 19-(� l’mn. I9-i)

Figs. 19-C amid 19-1): flmm’ec-quarteu interimal ui)lique view.
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Figs. 1 9-A tim �u gh 19-1): Siumiple fracture of time ili ptubic colulmmmm cx tendilmg d WIt time gm we f r
t lie l)sOaS muscle.

Jigs. 19-A and 19-13: Almteroposterior view: a is the zomme in the ihiulmi fri (Iii wimiiim t lie tupper emmd
of t lie ili pubic coluummn was wremmchmed �siien time fractture occturred.

l)ttSS(�S (aludally through the fossa ; thei’efot’e, the roof is intact out time antemopostemior
viet�’. .\.mmteuiotiy, the columnn may be separated frommi time rest of time p(’lvi� at timmee

places: (I) the siuperioi ramnus of the pubis, (2) the amitemior part of the puui)is close
to the symmmphysis, or (3) the inferior ischiopubic juuictiomi.

)mmtime roentgenogram, this fu’acture at fit-st may appear to he tm’amisveuse hut,

with careful evaluation of the landmarks and study of time oh)li(ilue views, its tmtue

imattum’e can be identified.

lime iliac portion of tue superior channel is detached at its �unetioui �vitii tue
�lioiseimial line. The anteu’ior lip of the acetabuluimi is fractumed. lime appeamaimce

of the m’oentgenograpinc U and its relatioumship with the superior (‘lmalmulel are mioumumal,

but the U is separated froun the ilioischial line, wiiich lies lateral to it. Thus indicates

timat time anterior part of the quadrilatet-al sum-face is a part of the fragmmmeumt. Time

zone ft’omn which the upper emid of the displaced anterior colummmui was torn by time

iumjuu-y is always visible (Fig. 19-A,a). Omi time othem imamid, time posteriou uidge of time



FIG. 20-A
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FIG. 20-B

Figs. 20-A through 20-U: Simple fracture of the iliopubic column with the fracture line starting
in the notch above time anterior inferior iliac spine and running through the acetabulum and the
superior pubic ramus.

Figs. 20-A amid 20-B: Anteroposterior view shows supplementary fracture line which detaches
time anterior part of time iliac wurmg. The shaded area and time arrow in time lower insert indicate a
fragment front the quadrilateral surface turned inward on a posterior hinge.

acetabulum, which is intact as the ilioischial line, confit-ms the integrity of the

posterior column.

All of these findings demonstrate that the fracture involves the anterior part

of the ilium, which is displaced inward along with the centrally dislocated femnoral

head. The hip is in marked external rotation.

The internal oblique view clearly shows the detached column and the integrity



Fmn. 20-C FIG. 20-i)

Figs. 20-C amid 20-I): Timree-quarter internal oblique view shows timat time posterior lip of time
acetainultuln is immtact Time fracture of time ihopubic column is easy to study in this view
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of time I)osteuiol acetabular lip (I’igs. 19-C amid 19-I)). The external Ob)liqtle view

demimoumstiates the integrity of the posterior aspect of time iliac hone.

This fracture is caused by a blow out the latet-al aspect of time gu’eatet trochamiter

witlm time hip externally rotated at least 30 degrees.

Time four elementary types of fracture of time acetabulumn just descu’ihed ac-

coumited foi 1 1 1 of the 173 ft-actuu’es in out- series. The m’emainder had at least two

associated elemnentary fractures

‘l’hirtv-tiiree patients had a ttansvet’se fractut-e associated w’ith a posteriom--riun

ft-actuu’e � iii twenty-three theue was an associated postemosupet-ior dislocation of

the femnou’al head. rfw.euit�tw.O of these posterior dislocations were treated surgically.

Hoeuutgenoguaumis of these patients deuiionsti-ated the chatacteristic fimidings of

1)0th t\’l)eS of elenientary fractum-es (F�igs. 21-A through 21-E). These fractum-es with

postemiom’ dislocation of the fenioral head are caused by a blow ieceived on the

flexed knee or out the foot, the hip being flexed to about 90 deguees amid al)ducted 20

to 25 (legmees ( Fig. 8).

Temi of the thirty-three patients had a tramisvet-se fiacture of the acetahulumn, an

associated postetior 01’ posterosuperior fi-actuu’e, amid a cemitial dislocation of time

feuimom’al head (1�igs. 22-A and 22-B).

lime mmiechanisun of these ft-actuues with cemittal dislocation of the femmiou’al head

is eitheu’ a 1)10w on the lateral aspect of the greater trochautter with the hip in 30

to 5() degu’ees of internal m’otation (Fig. 6) and jut variable ammtounts of abduction om a

proximnally dim’ected blow on the flexed kmiee with the hip flexed to ai)out 90 degm’ees

and abducted to 40 to 50 degrees (Fig. 8).

Six of out- patients had transverse fractures of the acetai)ulummi with an asso-

ciated fuacture of the ilioischial columnum. In two the dislocation of the head of the

feummur was posterior (Figs. 23-A arid 23-B) amid in four, central. Seven patients had

tramisverse fractures with an associated iliopub)ic-coluunn fuagunent. In these the dis-

location of the feunoral head was always centu-al amid the iimmih ��‘as jut external rota-

timi (Figs. 24-A, 24-B, and 24-C). Six of the seveui fu-actures were treated by open

meduct iomi.

The mmmechauiisumm of imijury imi these cases was a 1)10w on the lateual aspect of the

great.eu trochautter with the hiuiih in neutral om’ slight exteruial motation.



FIG 20-F
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Figs. 20-h and 20-F: Three-quarter external
oblique view. ( )n the quadrilateral surface there
is an associated inccmmplete fracture which otut-
lines a fragment turned inward Ofl a posterior

hinge. The posterior edge of the inmiomiumate
bone is intact.

Fig. 20-U: After open reduction amid fixation
�‘ith three screws through the anterior
approach.

Sixteen patients had fractures of both columns. Some of these fractures sep-

arated the columuns fm-oun each other and from the ilium; others had additional minor

fractumes such as a posterior-lip fracture or a split of the anterior column (Figs. 25-A

through 25-c;). All of these sixteen patients were operated on.

Auiatoniically, in these cases, the posterior column is separated fm’oun the ilium

by a fracture limie which starts just above the apex of the greater sciatic notch amid,

on the outem- aspect of the innomninate bone, proceeds inferiorly along time jituictioui of

the posteu-iom’ lip with the roof. From here the fracture descemids vertically across the

acetabular fossa, sounetimes after running along the superior edge of the fossa

separating the ischiopubic junction. Then, across the “obturator hole,” it divides

the iscimiopuhic inferior junction in the middle or, characteristically, it cuts across

time antemior part of the pubis close to the sytnphysis (ten of sixteen cases)

The fm’actuu-e that separates the anterior column from the ilium takes origimi



Fun. 21-A
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Fun. 21-B

Figs. 2 1-A through 21-E: Transverse fracture associated witim a posterior-rimmi fracture and a

i)oster superior dislocation of time felmmural head.

Figs. 21-A and 21-B: Anteroposterior view.

froumm tue (liflerent points on the previously described fracture line at the level of tue

posterior iliac surface (Figs. 25-A, 25-B, 26-A, amid 20-B). It mnay ruui two or three

centimmieteus above the acetabulum, euiding just above the anterior iuifet-ior iliac

spine, as it did in nine of sixteen ft’actures of this type, or it may diverge obliquely

upwaud amid antemiorly to just behind the middle of the anterior half of the iliac

cuest. Whmemi time fmacture line ends just above the inferior iliac spine there is often a

sepauate fiacture line that separates a portion of the roof of the acetabuluun, whet-eas

wheui time fractume limie ends jut time iliac crest there is often a transverse fi-actute line

that divides time lam-ge anteriou’-colummmii fiagmiment into two parts.



Fin. 21-C
F’igs 21-C amid 21-I): Three-quarter external oblique view.
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Fw. 21-11) FIG. 21-E
Fig. 21-E: Four years after open reduction and fixation with four screws through a posterior

approach

A cemitral dislocation of the femoral head was associated with all of these

sixteemi fractures.

On m-oentgenograms, fmactures of this type scent to be comminuted, and the

fragmented acetabulum may appear to surround the centrally displaced femomal

head perfectly, bitt this is only a roentgenographic finding.

The anteroposterior view’ suggests the presence of a transverse fractimm’e of time

acetabulummi but ito such fracture exists; instead, there is a large amid displaced

ihioischial fragumment. However, time roentgenographic U and the ilioischial line ate

rarely separated.

The roof of the acetahulummi is displaced medially, accompanying the head of the



Fun 22-A

Figs. 22-A and 22-13: Tralmsverse fracture associated with a !)�sterosuPerior fractiure amid a
ceumtral dislocation (If time fenmoral head.
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femmiur as it is dislocated medially. The roof of the displaced acetabuhimun is attached

either to time anterior inferior iliac spine or to a large segnmeumt of the wimmg of time ilium.

The presence of a ftacture of the atitemior column is denmonsti-ated roentgeno-

gt-aphically by the breakimig of the superior channel.

Oblique views are indispensable. The internal Oi)iiqUe roeuitgeuioguammi shows

time fractum-e of time auiteuior colummmn with om’ without a ftacture liuie tlmrough the

auitemior pomtioum of the acetahulumim. The anterior ftactume hue thrommglm the external

aspect of the w’ing of the iliumn can be seemi 1)ettel on this view, amid one can appreciate

time shift of time whole roof and anterior colummmn. The extemnal oblique m’oentgemmogu-ammm



Fun 23-A
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FIG. 23-B

Figs. 23-A and 2:3-B: Transverse fracture with associated fracture of the ilioisclmial coluummn and

posterior dislocation of the femoral head.

(Figs. 26-C and 26-D) demonstrates the large ilioischial fragnmemmt and shows time

supet-ior fm-acture line of this fragmmment well. The vertical line between time two

coluummns through the quadrilateral surface is sometiummes visualized, amid time seguiiemmt

of the iliunm containing the iliac crest and the roof of the acetahulumu is easy to study

on this view.

One must be careful not to classify these fractures as coununinuted and imot

suitable for open reductiomm We believe that they can and ummust be uedueed as

suggested for the other types of fracture.



4

-�
Fun. 24-B Fun. 24-C

Fig. 2-I-(’: Poor reductomlm was obtained because of mistaken evaluation of time fracture. A poste-
Ii) (I 11)1)1) I:uim �vas iused, l)ut aim antermor appn lach should imave been selected
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I 1G. 21-A

Figs. 24-A amid 24-B: Transverse fracture with associated fracture of time iliopubic culummmn.

Treatment

In our expem’ience the umisatisfactou-y results of miomi-operative tueatnmemit of

fractures of time acetabuluumm with displaceummemit at-c usually not due to failume to

meduce time dislocatiomi of the fenioral head i)ut, rather, to the immabibty to rediuce the

aeetah)tl lar fractures.

He(huctiOli of the dislocatiout of time head h)y tractioui, closed meductioui, om 1)0th

is usually easy, hut exact mestotatioui of time fu’actui-ed acetabuhumn is, gemicraily

speakimmg, immmpossihle.

Uumdoubtediy, it is because the surgical approach to time acetai)ulummm is diflicuit

that the so-cal led golden title of treatm iment of articular fractures amiato mmdeal

i’est )rat iou i-has i)eemi violated. One cammnot expect suugical tteatu mmemmt to eou’rect



Fin. 25-A
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FIG. 25-B

Figs. 25-A through 25-U: Associated fractures of both columns with a posterosuperiou-riimm frag-

liment as well. The fracture line through the top of the anterior column runs along time upper Immargimm
of the acetabulum.

Figs. 25-A and 25-B: Anteroposterior view.

the vascular damage to the fetmioral head caused by the original traummma, bitt accurate

reduction can prevent mmmechanical aggravation of the vascular damage and meduce oi

ehinminate the ummechanical element in the genesis of the post-traunmatic arthmosis.

We recomumiend open reduction and reconstructioum of fractures of time acetahu-

hum, except when there is no displacenment. We tmeat undisplaced ft-actut-es with

complete bed rest and gentle, passive, range-of-nmotion exercises and mmmassage for

the first forty-five days. One must constantly be awau-e of the possibility of secoimdam-y

displacement of these fractures. Crutch-walking without h)eamimig weight out the

involved limmmb is instituted for the next forty-five days amid then gt-adual weight-

bearing is permitted.

Displaced fractures are treated surgically by either atm anterior or a postemiot-

approach. The latter is used nmore fm’equeumtly.



FIG. 25-C Fun. 25-I)

FIG. 25-F

Fun. 25-U
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Figs. 25-C aimd 25-I): Timree-qtuarter

immternal oblique view.

Figs. 25-E and 25-F. Timree-quarter
external oblique view

Fig. 25-( : After open relituct mum and
fixatioim with screws and plates, using

time l)osteui)r approach.
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FIG. 26-B

Figs. 26-A through 26-E: Associated fractures of both columns and of time posterior rim without
dislocation. The fracture line at the top of the anterior column goes obliquely upward aimd forward
to the anterior part of the iliac crest

Figs. 20-A and 26-B: Anteroposterior view.

We utilize a posterior approach that is a conibination of time approaches de-

scribed by Langenbeck and Kocher (Figs. 27-A, 27-B, amid 27-C). The patient is

placed impon time orthopaedic table in the prone position. Transcondylar Steinmmmann-

pium traction fixes the limmmbto the table, time leg being placed at almnost a right angle

to relax the sciatic nerve. The ceimter of the iumcision is over the superiou pot-tioum

of the gm-eater trochanter. The proxiummal liummh is directed toward the posterosuperiot

iliac spine, and timrough this the fibers of time gluteus immaximmmus ate sepatated to

expose time posterior aspect of time hip joint. The inferior part of time iumcisioum desceumds

vertically aloumg time lateral side of the trocimanter, dividing time fascia lata.

The iumcision must extend as far as the posterosuperior spume aumd be sufficiemmtly



F’un. 26-C

Fun. 26-I)

l”igs. 26-C aimd 26-I): Timree-quarter external oi)liqtue view.
Fig. 26-1’: ()imo’ �‘ear after opeim reductioii almd fixation witim thmuee strews thirotmglm time I)Isterio)r

11)1)1’) (aIim.
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lomig to peumimit visualizatioum of the acetabulumui. ‘I’lme sciatic nerve is idemitified. The

tendomi of the pirifornmis is cut to gaium a better view of the sciatic umotcim amid the

euneiging sciatic nerve. The oi)turatols atid the gemimeili are also divided at a distammce

from the greater trochanter to spate time blood supply to time uieck amid imead of the

femmnmu-.

If uiecessamy, time lower portioum of time extermmal iliac fossa can be exposed sub-

peiiosteahiy amid, with the sciatic nerve isolated, aum instrummmeumt ummay be slipped into

the greater sciatic notch. By cuttimmg time

sciatic spiute at its base, as suggested by

\iremmqtme �, a menmarkahle exposure of time

qwidriiateral simrface caim be obtaimied,

suflicient to operate out the niterumal

aspect of time acetabulummm. This approach

was used jut eighty-eight of our 108

pat ients ms’ho were operated out early.

To reacim the aumtemior aspect of time

aco’t abuiummm we mused aim iiiocrumal

appmoach. This appuoacim extends along

time anterior half of the crest of the ihiumum

as fat as tue amitetosuperior iliac spimie

(l”igs 28-A, 28-B, amid 28-C) and timeim

muuis obliquely amiteriot-ly amid mmmedially

along the lateral aspect of the sartot-iims

mimuscle for ahoitt fifteeum centimnetems.

lime exteu’uial aspect of time iiiiunm is

imot stmipped of time gluteai ummuscles. Time

mmmedial aspect is supet-iosteally exposed

by detachuumg the abdoummimial nmuscies, time

(mural atchi, and the sartomius frommi the il-

iac crest, witim cat-c to pt-eserve the inner-
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Fun. 27-A Fin. 27-B

Figs. 27-A, 27-B, and 27-C: Our posterior approach is a combination of time Laimgenbeck np-
proach and the Kochmer approach.

Fig 27-A: Immcision.
Fig 27-B: After splitting the gluteus nmaxinmus and the fascia lata. Time i)rokelm line iumducates time

locatiomi of the immcismon through the piriforunis, gemelli, and obturator interumus. Time sciatme nerve
is dccl) to time tip of the retractor.

L�

FIG. 27-C Fun. 28-A

Fig 27-C: After section of the short rotator muscles. The brokeut white line indicates time line
of osteotomy of time ischial spine used to gaimm access to the quadrilateral surface and nmedial aspect

of the acetabulunm.
Figs. 28-A, 28-B, amid 28-C: Anterior approach.
Fug. 28-A: The skmum incision. The broken black hue on time iliac crest shows the hue of sub-

periosteal exposure of the iuiner aspect of the ilium.

vatiomi of the sartorius. Through this approacim the iumterumal iliac fossa caum be exposed

easily froumm time sacto-iliac joitit to the iliopectinate protuberammce.

THE JOURNAL OF BONE ANt) JOINT SURGERY



Fun. 28-13 Fun. 28-C

Fig 28-B: Hefiectiolm of time abdonmiimal Ilmuscles, (‘rural arcim, sart(Iritms, almd iliacus to expose time

ilitelImal ilia fossa.
Fig. 28-C: Time superior chmaumnel and ihiopubic colulmurms are exposed
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1’iexiuig time thigh facilitates melease of time lateral edge amid time deep sumface

of time iliopsoas mmiuscle to give access to time horizommtal raummits of time pubis.

This approach does mtot emidauiger time ct’ural mmerve provided time timigh is flexed.

If time dissection is sui)peuiosteal, the feumiom’al vessels ate easily avoided. Time oumly

pu’oi)lenm is time femimom-al cutaumeous netve, w’hich is ofteum cut in time Smith-Petersen

incisiomm. if great came is takeum to keep time dissectiomi out time immedial side of time ilium

suhpem-iosteal ammd if time femmmom’al ctmtaneous mteive is preserved at this level amid its

glutemml bm’atmcim is sacrificed, two femimomal i)mauicimes timat follow time latetal niargin

of time samtoiius can be spared amid time tiet-ve caim i)e displaced niedially inside the

i Imu mm.

If time patieumt is umot too stoitt, this appuoacim affords an excellemmt view of the

iliopubic colummimi, pau’ticulam-ly its anteroiateral aspect. It is possible to wom’k out the

(luadtiiatetal surface by elevatimig time obtum-ator imiterumims after cuttimig its apo-
imeurosis. As this is dotme omme mmmust take caie to avoid itmjury to the obturator vessels

aumd netve.

Time cimoice of appt-oaclm is sommmetiuimes easy. 1mmpostetior-hip (Fig. 1 1-C) or poste-

riot-cohimmmmmi ft’actum-es (Figs. i3-C and 14-C), time posterior approach is obviously

best Simmmiham-ly,fm-actut-es of the ammtemiot- colummmn am-c best tu-eated through time anterior

appu-oach (Fig. 20-G).

Witim tramisverse fractut-es, time decisiotm is tiot so easy. Time ideal approach would

be omie that allow-s time suu’geoum to work at botim euids of time fu-acture litme. Timeoret-

icahlv, the Ollier approach simould i)e ideal. We used it out two occasioums i)ut it did

umot give time expected view- amid we have given it up. For simmmple tramisverse fractures

of time acetahulummm we umow use the posterior apptoaclm, whicim provides good access

to time posteriom’ colummmn amid to the iummmer aspect of the pelvis. The timick and solid

boume of this colummmn provides good put-chase foi nmtermial-fixatiomm devices. Siummihaily,

trammsveuse fractum-es timat have an associated posteriot-hip oi’ ilioiscimial-columnn

fractimme ate better approacimed posteriorly (Fig. 21-E).
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On the other hand, for a transverse fracture with an associated fractut-e of time

anterior column, the anterior approach is the one to choose (Fig. 24-C).

Associated fractures of the two columns have all been approached postet’iorly,

aided by exposure of the lower portion of the wing of the iliuumm (Figs. 25-F, 25-0,

and 26-E). In a few cases the two approaches were used in the samne operative sessioum,

beginning with the posterior approach.

Vitalhiurn screws, screws and plates, and now and then staples wem-e used for

internal fixation. Our most frequent choice now is Vitallium plates, shaped exactly

to the contour of the bone at the moment of use, and Vitalhiutn screw-s. We imave

found that crossed plates with a screw through the common central screw- imole are

a good, valuable type of fixation.

Early operation is advocated, ideally as an emergency procedure. Uumfom-

tunately, the general condition of the injured patient and the associated lesions oftemm

do not permit a major surgical procedure of this type for several days.

It is essential that the dislocation be reduced as soon as possible, eveum if cotn-

plete treatment is not possible. A posterior dislocation is usually easy to reditce.

The centrally dislocated femoral head should be brought back under the acetabular

roof or what is left of it. The reduction is performed under general aumestimesia and

continuous traction is applied by skeletal traction, using either a tibial oi tm-ans-

condylar femoral pin. The limb is placed in external rotation to avoid uecuitetice of

the posterior dislocation. Generally, our patients were operated out between five

and seventeen days after injury, but, in fact, the time of operation s depeuiclent out

the date of arrival of the injured patient at the orthopaedic center.

Postoperative care varied, depending on the solidity of the fixatioti. When

screws and plates were used, the fractures were treated by simmiply keepimmg the

patients in bed. The patients are allowed sitting in bed, and somime gemmtle, passive

ummobilization of the joints is done every day. Static contraction of all mmmuscles is

ordered. Some of the patients were immobilized in a plaster hip spica : othets

were placed in continuous traction. The choice of postoperative iimmuimobiiizatioui was

often related to the stoutness of the patient and the quality of the skitm.

When iunrnobilization in a plaster spica was necessary, it was mmmaiumtaiuted for

forty-five to seventy-five days, depending on the extent of the daummage and time

adequacy of the internal fixation.

Subsequently, patients were permitted to walk with crutches but timey wem’e

not allowed to bear weight on the involved linmb until 120 days after operatiomm.

Results

There were three postoperative deaths, two caused by pulmonat-y eummholismn

and one by multiple injuries, and one wound infection.

It is too early to assess the final end results as many of the patients in timis set’ies

were operated on less than two years ago. However, our over-all impressioti aftet

ten years of using our surgical approach to acetabuiar fractures is that we catm trust

this operation.

At the time of writing there were two cases of defitmite avascular mmect’osis of time

femoral head, two of degenerative arthritis, and one of aumkylosis secoimdat-y to iii-

fectiomm. There were also five poor reductions which are likely to result in degeumera-

tive changes.

We observed very few hips with sclerosis of the fetmmoral head. The liummitatioum of

ummotion of the joint is never of an important degree; usually, fuumctioum of time imip is

very good and its roentgenographic appearance is nornial or nearly normal. 0mm time

whole, the iunmediate results are much better than with closed treatmmmemmt atid it

seems that the late results are better too.

Long-term follow-up of this group of patients will be preseumted in time future.

(References are on page 1675)
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began to disappeat in the head as early as elsewhere, or earlier. Most ofteum the last

pom’tioim to be replaced was the mmiiddle third. The speed of absorptiomi did not seem

to he m’elated to the speed of utmion or the immcidence of avascular umecrosis.

This study is umot yet conclusive. It is beilmg contimmued umider the saumme comiditions

except that time grafts are of fresh-frozen bammk bone rather thami of autogetmous origin

amid a two-hole sideplate is used to prevemit retractiomm of the nail. The results

will be reported later wheum lomig-term roemmtgelmographic studies are commmpleted. I

aiim miow usimmg this ummethod of treatmimeumt in umost displaced fractures of the feummoral

neck iii whmiclm the patients are under eighty and too healthy to warraumt use of a

m’eplacenment prosthesis.
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